
ALDEN J. BLETHEH, 1

OF SEATTLE, DEAD

Publisher of Times Passes
Away, at 68, of Compl-

ication of Diseases.

ESTATE VALUE UNKNOWN

Refusal of $1,000,000 for the Times
Made Several Years Ago Xo

IVill Is Left Widow, 2 Sons
, and 2 Daughters Survive.

Seattle,'. wash.. jmy 12. colonel
"ora J. tsiemen. ror. nearly Zu years
editor and publisher of the Seattle
Times, died at hia home here late this
ftrnoon of a complication of diseases.
Colonel Blethen is survived by twopons. JoHpph. business manager of the

J lmes. and Clarence, managrins: editor:
-- two daughters. Mm. Thomas Mesdag
ina Airs, liiioert u. Durry. and a widow.an residents or Seattle.

Value of Estate tnknown.
The value of Mr. Blethen's es

tate is not exactly known. Severalyears afro he refused an offer of Sl.- -
uuo.uoo for the times.

In addition, he owned considerable
Seattle real estate, residence, business1
and tide land, with some bank stock.

.He also had made large investments Jnthe Kast, the amount of which is un
known.

joionei fciietnen Dad been in soor
health for several months, and was con-
fined to his bed more than two months.
His death tiad been expected hourly for
the past week.

Vacation Cornea Toe I .a te.
Although Colonel Blethen's healthbegan to break perceptibly a year ago.

he continued active supervision
over the Times, watching- every detail

VETERAN SEATTLE EDITOR
HOME.

from composing-roo- m to mailing-room.- !.

until thi, ... v. v. planned construction of a home for the
duced to work shorter hours, and thenwas persuaded to go on a vacationJourney to California, New Orleans.
Honda, Washington ard New York. It
was hoped that the rest would benefit
his health," but he continued to fail.
though he did not take to his bed until
two months ago.

WU1- - T1?e editor: Florestate up by was placed in
corporations nine years ago the

Times Printing owning thenewspaper, and the Times Investment
Company, owning the real estate

One-fift- h was placed in the
name of Colonel Blethen, each of the
eons received a fifth, with the provi
flora that upon Colonel Blethen's death
his fifth should be divided between the
two who
now come into tneir inheritance. The

completed

Farming-ha-

.'.T.w6? managing

Company,
served
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fnsal to Give Up Business.
Colonel Blethen had been in failing

health for more than a year, and in the
hope of bettering his he left
South. It been his Porate the clause the
t'uba. well California and the I lutions.
Southwest, his condition became
such that he shortened the trip, arriv
ins home on the evening of May 1, aftera tour .astern ctiies,

a time after his return there was
still hope for him, Colonel .Blethen
made recovery by
to up all the cares of his business

take necessary
natural energy was as to make

difficult patient direct, par
ticularly in the matter of curtailing
his activities. Beside his
interests he was an active worker in
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce, hav

been for several years chairman
the publicity industrial bureau
that body.

that

with

Colonel Blethen was born in the town
of Waldo, Knox County, Me.. December
27, 1846, being of English and Scottish
descent. The Blethens emigrated to
America in 1658. settling first in Sa
lem. Mass.. and later at Ipswich, Mass.
Colonel Blethen's parents were Alden

Abbie L. Blethen. His father was
a

After a common school ed
ucation. Colonel Blethen Wes
leyan Seminary College of Maine.
from which he was graduated in 1866.
Four years after his the

of was at not
doesr rum laoa m ion Dieinen i acrewas cnarge tne ADDott family

School for Boys at Little Blue, Farm--
lngham. Me. He studied while en-
gaged in work, completing
in 1874 the course he had begun In the

of Agreement
iue.. six established a
law office in Portland 1. 1874.
He the practice of until
1880, when .on account of ill health he
removed to Kansas City, Mo. Here he
found opportunity to .an
interest the Kansas City
ana 1SS1 became Its business manager and remained in that post fouryears.

Although Colonel Blethen had recov
ered his own health, members of hisfamily suffered from ill health, thefamily physician advised them to
move from Kansas City. Colonel
lilethen his interests in the Journal
tne boston rierald, purchased theneapolis Tribune and took charge of
that publication December 1, 1884. Ayear later Colonel Blethen his

acquired the Minneapolis Jour
He as editor of the Trib-

une manager of the Journal
1888, when he sold his interests in
those papers.

After stumping the state in behalf
of Harrison, who was a can-
didate for the Presidency in 1888. Colo-
nel lilethen took his family to Wash-
ington. D. C. to spend the Winter, in
cidentally seeing Harrison succeed
Cleveland to the office of President.

Colonel Blethen repurchased the
Tribune in the year, influ
enced by his friend
ship for the late Thomas Lowry.

In 1891 financial disaster caused by
the fire- - that destroyed the Tribune

and the expenditure of large

stances.
Colonel Blethen into

business only be wiped out by
the panic which began 1893

Mr. Blethen. relatives Se
attle in the Summer 1896, saw possi
bilities In Evening Times, which
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nd some work has been done on the
building is to be

on Colonel Blethen original plans.
Colonel married Miss Rose

A. Hunter, of Strong, Me., at
Me.. March 12. 18S9. There are

four children, Joseph Blethen. business
manager of the Times; Clarance B.,a,re Blethen. Mrs.
ence Blethen Duffy and Mrs. Marion
Blethen Mesdag.

While In Minnesota Colonel Blethen
as Colonel the staff of Gov-

ernor Nelson and Governor Clough.
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145,000 ACRES OFFERED

Government to Sell Tracts in Flat
head Reservation Soon.

WASHINGTON. July 12. Approx
imately 145.000 acres of the former
Flathead Indian reservation Mon
tana will be offered for sale at Kalis-pe- ll

Missoula. Mont--, during Au-
gust under regulations announced to-
day by Secretary Lane. hundred
thousand acres, classified as agricul-
tural and grazing land, will be sold to

bidders, in tracts of 160
acres each, less, for cath. most of
at prices varying $1.25 to (2.

portion be offered at Kalispell
August 16 a portion at Missoula
August 23. No one person will be per
mitted to purchase more than 640
acres. The remaining 45.000 acres.
classified as barren, burned
small timber land, be sold to the
hiff-hes- Vitflrtera n of ISA acridegree arts conferred upon him or iea8 ia than ita appraisedby Bowdoin College. value, which not exceed 11
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RAILROAD PLANS HEARD
& Drummond.

in
in

Betwene Council and
Contractors Believed Xear.

EOSEBURG, Or.. July 12. (Special.)
At a special meeting of the City

Council tonight Kendall Bros, submit
ted their tenatlve proposition for the
construction of a railroad from Rose- -
burg to the line of the Umpqua For
est Reserve and the erection of a saw
mill in this city.

Although theYe are a number of de
tails in the contract yet to be worked
out. it is believed the Council and Ken- -
dall Bros, will reach an agreement

and with the late Edwin B. Haskell, of tenrday"If theMln

served

the

decides that
bond election held here was valid.

actual construction work the rail-
road will being early August.

JUDGE BACK ENTERTAINS
Brother, Lon; on Bench In Connec

ticut. Is Vancouver Visitor.

VANCOUVER. Wish, July 12. (Spe
cial.) Judge It- - H. Back, of the Supe
rior Court of Clarke County, Is enter
taining his brother. Harry E. Back, of
Danlelson. Conn., who is accompanied
by his family. Both families will leav

a few days for a visit the Pan
ama-Pacif- ic Exposition. Mr. Back was
for years a Judge Connecticut.

July and August are vacation months
sums the plant caused the court here, and George M. Da-hi- m

vison has been appointed referee to acttransfer the property to Mr.
Lowrv un.ler unfortunate ctrcum-- n proDate matters curing ine SDsence

the
to
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to

of Judge Back.

$400,0 00 Left for Missions.
ST. PAUL. July 12. Bequests total

ing $400,000 are made to the home and
foreign mission branches of the Pres- -

was in financial straits, obtained funds byterlan Church by the will of Edward
and purchased the paper, which under I A. Webb, head of the ebb Publishing
the direction of Colonel Blethen and his Company, who died July . Tbe will,
sons became a valuable property. Be-- I filed today in Probate Court, bequeaths
sides the Times Colonel Blethen owned the remainder of the $850,000 estate to
much real estate in Seattle. He had the widow and other near relatives.
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RETRIAL IS DENIED

John R. Lawson in Jail
Convicted Slayer.

PRISONER DENIES GUILT

Judse Hilljer .Maintains That Trial
Was Kalr and Impartial Stale

monl of J-- a bor Man I That
"This Is but Beginning."

TRINIDAD. Colo.. July II. Denied
new trial by Judge Granby Hillyer In
the Third District. Court, in which on
Msy 3 he was found guilty nf the mur
der In the first degree of John Ntmmo,
a Deputy Sheriff, during a battle near
Ludlow on October Zj. 1911. John It.
LiwBon, International board member of
the United Mine Workers of America.
the most prominent of union officials
in the conduct of the Colorado coal
strike, tonight occupied a cell In the
county Jail.

as

Lawson was escorted to the Jail by
the Sheriff, and was accompanied by
several local union officials.

"This for me Is but the beginning
said Lawson as he entered the jail.

Innoeenee Is Maintained.
"I maintain I have broken no law

and committed no crime unless it be
that I am a coal miner, honored by my
fellow-worke- rs with their years of con-
fident faith, that my devotion will stand
even this, the acid test for the main-
tenance of their principles. My experi-
ence may help to awaken others to the
living wrongs In our world, calling as
definitely today as in times past for a
remedy."

In denying the motion for a new trial
Judge Hillyer reviewed each separate
contention of the applicant, and stated
at the conclusion of his ruling that, in
bis Judgment, there was not sufficient
ground for a retrial of the case; that
the defendant had had a fair and Im-
partial trial, by a Jury of 12 men. and
that it was his unpleasant duty, under
the la-ar- , to deny the motion.

Lawson was sentenced to spend the
remainder of his life at hard labor In
the state penitentiary.

Lismi Sobs as lie Talks.
When asked by the court If he hadany statement to make before Judg-

ment was pronounced, Lawson rose and
read a lengthy statement. In which be
maintained his Innocence, charged that
he had been made the victim of a corpo-

ration-controlled prosecution, and al-
leged that the trial through which he
had passed had been a "travesty on Jus
tice." During the reading of this state
ment Lawson was visibly affected, and
was sobbing more than once. With a
few remarks to the defendant Judge
Hillyer pronounced sentence.

Lawson was convicted May 3 of first- -
degree murder for the killing of John
Nimmo, a Deputy Sheriff, on October
25. 1913. Nimmo fell during a battle
between strikers and mine guards anddeputies. The prosecution charged that
the strikers were in personal command
or Lawson.

JUDGE) PTtKJUDICKD IS CItARGK

Supreme Court Asked to Bar Jadge
Hillyer In Coal Miners' Trials.

DENVER, July 12 The State Su
preme Court took under advisement the
application of Horace N. Hawkins and
A. M. Blercher. attorneys for the Mine
Workers of America, for a writ barring
Judge Granby Hillyer, of the Third
Judicial District, from presiding at the
trial of three former coal mine strikers
at Walsenburg.

The application was opposed by Atto-

rney-General Farrar and Assistant
Attorney-Gener- al Norton Montgomery.

The application charged that Judge
Hillyer Is prejudiced and cannot give a
fair and Impartial trial, asserting that
before his appointment the Judge was
ln the employ of the coal operators.

Phone Rate Case Is Dismissed.
SALEM, Or.. July 12. (Special.) In-

formation was received today by the
State Publto Service Commission that
complainants of Ontario and the Mal-
heur Home Telephone Company had
reached an agreement regarding rates
and the complaint was dismissed. Old
rates remain ln force and the company
will maintain free Intercommunication
between the subscribers of the Ontsrlo
exchange and the subscribers of the
Frultland and Nyssa exchanges.

The flrvt book to o devoted exclusively
to electricity In tli bouie Is an Knsllsh
publication, of which aa American sdlliosrecently appeared.

THAW PAOAIIOIAG,

INSISTS ALIENIST

Doctor Uses Term to Describe
Defendant, but Says He Does

Not Know Its Meaning.

INSANITY NOT EVIDENT NOW

Witness Tells Judge Only Way Lay
man Can Determine Condition

of Tlitw'i Mind Ia by Believ-

ing Certain Ailentsta.

NEW YORK. July 12. Dr. Austin
Flint, an alienist, testifying today at
the trial to test tne sanity of Hsrry
K. Thaw, save It as bis opinion on di
rect examination that Thaw --was suf
fering with --paranoia or constitutional
Inferiority with a paranoiac trend."
On cross-examinati- on he said re aia
not know what constitutional Inferl- -
..nr" mont hut that he had used the

which lie described oemg new. - ......- -
applicable. fighting machine wa

John B. Stanrhfleld. chief for
Thaw contended that there had been
inilmonv to show that Thaw lived
normal life In New Hampshire after his
escaie from Matteawan. Dr. Flint le
clared this was not inconsistent with
his theorv that Thaw was paranoiac
Answering Judge llendrlck's Inquiry
how a lavman could determine whether
Thaw was a paranoiac, the witness
ihnuihl the lavman would have to
make his choice "between whose alien
1st he would belleva.

Has Thaw shown here it court any
evidences of paranolaT" Mr. fclancn- -

fleld asked.
"I don't think he ha,- - Dr. Flint saia

Only to me he does not act like s
sane man.

Dr. Flint went on to explain that
he did not think Thaw ever was
"persecuted paranoiac." but declared
he bad delusions of persecution. In
this disease, he added, the delusions
change from year to year.

But there were no Indlcetione wniie
he on thes this trial
Mr. SSt.n. hfleld axked

No indication that would bo evi
dent from what he said." the witness
replied.

raraaela ladleated.
If you didn't know his history

Judge liendrlck Interrupted to ask.
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PORTLAND YOUTH EDITOR

Hush Mciulre In Charge of e

of hummer Session Callfornian.

I'NIVERSITT OF CALIFORNIA.
Berkeley. July 12. thJpeclal.) Hugh
Mcciulre. of Portland, edited a reient
lsue of Session Cslifor- -

nlan. newspaper which Is published
by the In Professor Thorp's
classes Journalism at the Inlverity
of California Hummer session. Tn
paper Is published four mornings
week for of students ca
rolled Thorpes courses.

During tbe session McGuIr
the stsrr tne uauy taii-

fornlan and Is a for the njws
editorship. He of tt
Stni.i Chi president
the Oregon Club during regular
session.

CAMPAIGN LEADERS NAMED

Oregon City Club Prepare for Vote)

for Building.

OREGON CITY. Jul
Schuebel. Linn E. Judge

Grant B. Dlmlck. U. B. Cox and
W. C. Green today were named on

committee by T. W. pulll
president of tne iuo,
the $20,000 high school addition.

which was last month
A second will be held Fatur

day, July St. The issue was detested
by vote of 76 a second
tion has been oalled by the Mhool
Board provide for the big Increase

attendance, due the high school
tuition law.

Jones,

The campaign for the bond Issue will
started within a few days. Two

mass will be held.

STORES BURIAL

Molalla rajs Tribute to Memory of
V. II. Dungan, ex-Jud-

OREGON CITT. Or, July 12.
cial.) Every business house in
was closed for hour and

uospuai
nigni louowing an iiiness ui

wa.

Elks.
20 years Mr. Dungan was

tice of 1'eaco at Molalla. Ha Is
survived by one son. K.

of and. one daughter, Mn
Mable Baty.' Fork Rock.

SUBMARINE RIFLE IS NEW

Disappearing Gun Desired for Use
on United Staea Divers.

July 12. first
disappearing rifle for use American
submarines, after prolonged
study and tests by Nsval Ordnance
officials, wss shipped New York
from Navy's gun factory here
day be aboard the n

The new of caliber
Is to weigh with

only 1800 and the
maximum efficiency and accuracy.
Automatically It
submarine's hull sfter each dlcharge.

EDISON TO HEAD BUREAU
Vrom K!rt Pil.)

In such Investigation If
feel It worth while.

MiaariM Meaare Pointed
We are confronted with new

and terrible engine of in the

big which I hav In mln4 and I
feel sure that with practical
knowledge of the officers of the
and some of the keenest and most ire

minds wa can gather together,
and with your wonderful brain
aid us. the United States will acta
as In the past to meet this danger
with 'new devices that assure
peace to our country by their

If you feel that yon would bo will
ing to do this. I would like a little
later, when my plans art somewhat
more matured, to consult you
lo the details of the proposal that 1
ran make it aa effective as posaioie
for the purpose Intended.

"With you It might be well asso
ciate a few men. prominent

lines of Inventive research, and I
would like also consult with yon as
to who these men should be. la, of
course, your aid that I rely upon most.
and If you are not able. lor any rea
son, do this. I will hesitate
lo undertake the matter at alL Should
you feel like accepting the task, how
ever, I know the relief which the coun
try would feel In tbene trying times

the announcement that you are aid-
ing in this

"If you could let me know as early
you may how you feel about this.

I would appreciate It. everything
watts upon your answer and I think
we cannot be too expeditious If we are
going to take this matter up at all.

AOCIOITAXCK I'LK.VKS HAXIELS

Procedure Impends Kntirelj Mr.
Kdlon, Secretary

WASHINGTON. July 12. Develop
ment of Secretary Daniels' idea ofstrengthening the National defense by
centralizing the Inventive genius of the

term, a hinged al- -he thought It
counsel

a

wa tand In

e-- h

In

School

In

ravy

with

In

frankly

us

most wholly upon Mr. reply
tne request that he head the civil ad
visory board to the proposed new

of Invention and development.
No from Mr. dison had been re
ceived tonight, and the Secretary
until the reply rami he would have no
tnnouncement to make, although he
was greatly pleased when told Mr. Ed-
ison had accepted.

Naval authorities generally were
thusiastic at the proposed Innocalloa
and that once the new bureau

existence grest Improvements
In the Navy's construction and ore
Isatlon would follow.

DYNAMITE CASE UP AGAIN

Nrhrnldt and C'aplan AW Murder
IniUdmrnt He Ilmiied.

IXS AX'iELKS. Cal July 12. A new
attempt to secure dismissal of the In-

dictments of murder against M.
Schmldt and David Caplan connec-
tion with the dynamiting of the Xjam

Times building, was msde to-
day the Court. Alleged
prejudice of the grsnd Jury against or-
ganised labor wss given a basis.

Judge Frank It Willis biok under
woul you him a f I vlsement until tomorrow this appll- -

Indications he has given bereT I to a
'No." Flint I motion to quanh the
According to Dr. Thsw Is not 1 Defense attorneys that F. J.

and never was from maniacal I sectetary of
Inwanlty. The allenlnl chants Manufacturers'

If had been sent to aianea- - I wrote a letter l.arl KIT.that, he Incarcerated for I prosecutor. Informing hln of the
au he not possess. He of fcrand Jurora on the
he did I labor que.tlon.

Dr. the only witness toasy. i of the men mentioned
Ills riamlnUon will be resumed Zehsndelssr as to union labor
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PAVING QUESTION IS UP

Ipprc Washington Mreet Itealtjr
Owners Ieet Tonight.

Although It uncertain whst
course will followed Is probable
tliat a meeting of Fpper Washington
street property-owner- s to be held
night, arrangements will be made for
either the replacement of the present
pavement In that street with new stan
dard Mlullthlc the patching of thepresent pavement. The meeting was to
have been held yesterdsy. but bad to
be

The property-owner- s, many of
them least, favor the tepavlng rather
than patching the present paving, pro
vldrd the Portland Hallway. Light
Power Company will replace Its present
track the street with a heavier per
msnent track.

I'nleaa action is taken It Is probable
the City Council will vote closo the
street because of Ita present dangerous
and deplorable condition.

SHARP REPLY EXPECTEDi; especial.)

CLOSE

MVnMnuM From Klrt Ps.)
violations that already have occurred
or shall take place In the war son.

In German uartera here the situa
tion Is not viewed critical. Count
con Bernstorff. the Ambassa-
dor, believes that the may to further
negotiations has been opened by the
emphasis which Germany its note
placed upon the establishment of the
freedom of the seas.

Secretary Lansing receive Count
von Bernstorrf at tbe latter reusst.
to discuss the situation In general.
is believed the Ambassador explain
Informally tbe German viewpoint and
will In turn be Informed by Secretary
Lansing of the gravity with which the
United States regards the

Crowd loiii Union Cheers Bell.
UNION. Or.. July 12. (Special.)

About &4 people here cheered the Lib-
erty liell as It passed through Union
Junction this afternoon. A special

entire town, well scores from all I curion train was run from here to theparts of the county, attended the I unction -- nd the Union Flouring Mills
funeral of F. H. Dungan. who died tcomtany free transportation
tne uregon my "lu " I to all school children.

Veterans Need No LicencesThe funeral held In Adam.
Cemetery near Molalla. under the I F.U.KM. Or, July 13. (Special.)
auspices of the Oregon City Lodge of I Attorney-Gener- al Brown today held

the
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that Civil War veterans under a law
passed at the recent session or the
Legislature may nan lor pleasure or
commercially and hunt without obtain
ing licences. The law applies to both
Union and Confederate veterans.

YES, RESINOL

CERTAINLY DOES

STOP ECZEMA
Are you an eczema sufferer? , Do

those ugly patches of eruption start up
and Itch as though they would drive
you frsntlc? And have you tried treat-
ment after treatment with, at best, only
temporary relief? Then you are only

disappears Into the I going through the experience of thou- -

I

sands of others who at last found that
Resinol healed their sick skins for good.

With the first use of Resinol Oint-
ment and Resinol Soap the Itching and
burning uoually atop, and soon all trace
of ecxema or similar torturing skin-troub- le

disappears, even In severe and
stubborn esses. Doctors have prescribed
the Resinol treatment for twenty years.
Hold by all druggists. Samples free.

submarine, to consider only one of the I Dept. 3S-- RestnoL Baltimore. Ml
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Continuing tne Sale of

Every Pair at Cost
Grouped in 2 Lots Marked at 2 Sale Prices

There never was a Men's Shoe Sale that created greater
interest than did this event which opened Monday Morning.

Tuesday we will continue to sell the best in men's shoes at
the lowest known prices ever quoted for such splendid qualities.

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
... Tan Russia Calf, Patent Calf.Oelling Vici Kid, Demi-Cal- f, in Eng.

tO S6.00 tats and 'traight ast.C&5
All sizes and widths U J

Men's Shoes and Oxfords
Gun Metal, Patent Colt, Tan

Selling
to $4.00

Russia Calf, Vict Kid. In
English, Semi-Engiis- h, Cus-
tom models and button and .
lace styles. All sizes ondCSL O Owidths. Sale n JZJ

Mail and Telephone Orders Filled by Expert Shoppers

MorcKancJi' of cy Merit Only"
Home Phone A 691 Pacific Phone Marshall 5000

ScotcK Flarar&el SKirts
for Mem

Ttiat are Instead
of $1.50

Just the kind of shirts that arc so necessary for outing occa-
sions, for golfing, for tennis, in fact for all sports wear.

They have the soft bosoms, the soft French turned-bac- k

cuffs and soft separate collars.
In light-colore- d gray backgrounds with pink, blue or helio-

trope colored stripes.

Our Men's BatHirB Suifts Are
Best im" Style Lowest in Price

One-piec- e fine cotton balhinR suits in navy blue, new silver
gray, with contracting striping. Spatial Olt)U

Suits of film worsteds in just the tiplit wric,ht, with bright
or quiet color trimming. In the one-piec- e style ZiDO

Handsome suits in grys and blues, in good-loolin- g styles
that men will want. Special $5.DO

One-piec- e suits of fine vicunas, in a medium weight, with m

attractive colored stripes. Special v4.jU
Heavy-weip- ht suits for men ho prefer them, thai would

tell regularly $6.00. Various colors and trimmings 54.9o
I I rat Kiev

1 ioAX?yyxA,
lif.-Vrrrrrr- i

A Belated Shipment of
Chinese Grass Furniture

Which is the reason for this special reduction
on $7.50 and $8.50 Chairs and Rockers

For $5.87
The best collection of chairs and rockers we have yet offered.

Ordered real early in the season the shipment was delayed
and goes on special sale Tuesday Morning.

All imported Chinese Grass rockers and chairs firmly con-

structed, exceedingly comfortable and gracefully modeled.
There are many different patterns in extra large sizes. v'

Ye Liberty Bel
Will be on exhibition in Portland on the Southern
Tacific Track opposite the Courthouse, between
Salmon and Taylor, on Thursday, July IS, front
about 7:00 A. M. until 12 noon.

Low Round Trip Fares
from all points. Brooks, Silver-to- n and all inter-
mediate points and from McMinnville and inter-
mediate points to Portland on sale July 15, good
for return same date.

Full particulars at City Office, 80 SUth Sr, Cor.
Oak, 4th and Yamhill, Union Depot or East Mor-

rison Depot, or any Agent of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John !. Scott. General rassenger Agent. Portland. Oregon.


